Genetic properties of the Salmonella enteritidis R404 plasmid aggregate I. Conjugational separation of different derivative plasmid aggregates and their genetic properties.
Conjugational transfer of R404 factor, found in Salmonella enteritidis strain, was examined. Six derivative forms differing in resistance pattern were isolated. The manner of conjugational separation during transfer of R404 factor from E. coli to E. coli strain was the same as from the original strain of S. enteritidis to E. coli strain. During following conjugation, all isolated forms except one, could give forms differing in a resistance pattern from the parenteral ones. This one form, from which different conjugational forms could not be separated, was assumed to be a single plasmid and was designated pCK2. All other forms, including the original R404 factor were assumed to be plasmid aggregates.